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7700-15
HALFMASK
(EN 140)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

WARNING
Before using this respirator, read these instructions carefully and completely.

They must be understood and followed to obtain adequate respiratory
protection. Failure to observe the limitations, cautions and warnings in
these instructions, and those included in the cartridges or filters,
may cause a loss of protection and an exposure to contaminated
air from which serious illness, disability or death may result.

Ensurethefollowingconditions/applicationsarestrictlyadheredto:

a)Gas/VapourFiltersshouldnotbeusedforprotectionagainstcontam-
inantswhich:
i)Generatehighlevelsofheatorreactwiththefilteringmedium.
ii)Havepoorwarningpropertiesoftaste,odoursorirritation.
iii)Cannotbedetectedbytasteand/orsmellbelowtheOccupational

ExposureStandardfortheGas/Vapourinquestion.

b)Therearenoharmfulparticulatesubstances(i.e.Dusts,Mistsor
Fumes)presentwhenonlyGas/VapourFiltersarefittedtothe
RespiratorandnoharmfulGases/Vapoursarepresentwhenonly
ParticulateFiltersarefitted:
i)ACombinedFiltershouldbeusedwherebothtypesofcontami-

nantsarepresent.
ii)IfanydoubtexistsdonotuseaFilteringRespirator,butuseanair

suppliedRespirator.

c)TheRespiratorfitscorrectly(followingDonningInstructionscarefully).
Itisunlikelythatacorrectfitwillbeachievedbypersonswithbeards
orfacialhairintheregionofthefaceseal.

TheHalfmaskshouldbecleanedanddisinfectedaftereachdayofuse.
Thefiltermustbetakenofftheconnectorandmustnotbewashedor
disinfected.ThecompleteHalfMaskshouldbewashedinwarm(50-
60°C)watertowhichasmallquantityofdetergenthasbeenadded,then
rinsedTHOROUGHLYinwarmwater.Itmaybethendisinfectedin
‘Floridol’solutionfollowedbyafurtherTHOROUGHrinseinrunning
water.

AllcomponentsoftheHalfmaskmustthenbeinspectedtoensurethey
arecleanandanycomponentsshowingsignsofwearordeterioration
mustbediscardedandreplacedwithgenuineSiebeGormanspares.Pay
particularattentiontotheExhalationValveAssembly.

Storeinacool,dry,non-contaminatedareatoensurethattheRespirator
isprotectedfromdust,chemicals,moisture,directsunlight,excessive
heatandphysicaldamage.

MAINTENANCEINSPECTIONANDSTORAGE

CONDITIONS/APPLICATIONS

Printed in U.S.A. 46000075 Rev C

DONOTUSEanyFilteringRespiratorunderanyofthefollowing
conditions:

a)InanOxygendeficientatmosphere(anyatmospherehavinglessthan
17%Oxygenbyvolumeatsealevel).

b)Inpoorlyventilatedareas,orconfinedspacessuchastanks,small
rooms,tunnelsorvesselsunlesstheconfinedspaceiswellventilated
andtheconcentrationoftoxiccontaminantsisknowntobebelowthe
upperlimitrecommendedfortheRespirator.

c)InatmosphereswheretheconcentrationsofToxicContaminantsare
unknownorareImmediatelyDangeroustoLifeorHealth(IDLH).
AnIDLHatmosphereisanatmosphericconcentrationofanytoxic,
corrosive,orasphyxiantsubstancethatposesanimmediatethreat
tolife,wouldcauseimmediateirreversibledebilitatingeffectson
healthorwouldinterferewiththeabilitytoescapefromadangerous
atmosphere.

d)ForFireFightingorforSandBlasting(abrasiveblasting),orfor
protectionagainstGasorVapourcontaminantswithpoorwarning
propertiesofodour,tasteorirritation.

e)Atconcentrationsofsubstancegreaterthanthoseforwhichthe
RespiratorismarkedorispermittedbyCOSHHorotherapplicable
Regulations.

f)WhereChemicalsareliabletodesorb.Insuchcases,Filtersmust
onlybeusedonce,andimmediatelydiscarded.

AnyFilteringRespirator,whenproperlyselectedandfitted,will
significantlyreduce,butnotcompletelyeliminate,thebreathingof
contaminantsbytheRespiratoruser.

ForCarcinogenicsubstances(assignedtheriskphrase“R45:Maycause
cancer”),ahigherlevelofRespiratoryProtectiveEquipment(RPE)should
beusedtoobtainbetterprotectionthanisavailablefromaFiltering
Respiratore.g.PowerAssistedRespirator,AirLineandSelf-Contained
BreathingApparatus.

LIMITATIONS

a. Particulate and Combined filters must be changed as soon as breath-
ing becomes difficult.

b. Gas/Vapour and combined filters are tested for gas capacity in accor-
dance with EN141 and EN143.

However, the life of the filter in service will depend on:
i) The contaminant(s) present in the atmosphere
ii) The concentration(s) of contaminant(s)
iii) The temperature and humidity of the air
iv) The type of work being carried out and the rate at which the

wearer is breathing.

The respirator wearer must leave the contaminated area upon becoming
aware of the contaminant inside the respirator by odour, taste or
irritation or upon experiencing any difficulty in breathing.

Limitations on the use of some respirators and filters have been estab-
lished by national legislation or regulations, which must be observed if
they are in conflict with the table below.

Type of filter Max Use Concentration

Gas/Vapour
(Class 2) 20 x OEL or 1000 PPM MAX
P1 4 x OEL
P2 10 x OEL
P3 40 x OEL

OEL - Occupational Exposure Limit as defined by national legislation or
regulation. Do not use filter respirators in conditions which are immedi-
ately dangerous to life or health.

MAXIMUM USE CONCENTRATIONS

FILTER LIFE

The Netherlands
Noordmonsterweg 1
4332 SC Middelburg
The Netherlands
Tel.:+31(0)118 656400
Fax:+31(0)118 627535

Scandinavia
Vattergatan 25B
S-56432 Bankeryd
Sweden
Tel.:+46(0)363 77241
Fax:+46(0)363 77629

France
505, route deBoucBel Air
13080 Luynes
France
Tel.:+33(0)442 240264
Fax:+33(0)442 609530

Germany
Bramfelder Chaussee 41
D-22177, Hamburg
Germany
Tel.:+49(0)406 11775-0
Fax:+49(0)406 11775-10

United Kingdom
The Court Yard,
Green Lane, Heywood,
Lancashire OL10 2EX
United Kingdom
Tel.:+44(0)170 669 3800
Fax:+44(0)170 669 3801

Notified Body 0194
INSPEC International Ltd.
56 LeslieHoughWay,
Salford
GreaterManchester,M66AJ
England



SPARE
ITEM DESCRIPTION PART NO. AVAILABLE?

1 Facepiece - Large 270002.01 no
Facepiece - Medium 270002.02 no
Facepiece - Small 270002.02 no

2 Headharness 270001.01 YES
3 Exhalation Valve Assembly 052850.01 YES
3a Valve Body 031189.00 no
3b Exhale Valve 004806.00 no
3c Valve Cover 029491.00 no
4 Filter Connector 033557.01 no
5 Seal 055909.01 YES
6 Inhale Valve 054563.01 YES

ACCESSORIES PART NO. QUANTITY

“Floridol” Disinfectant 050105.01 51
“Disenfecting Wipes 270011.00 100

The components are located as shown on the illustration below.
When re-assembling ensure that exhalation valves (3b) are securely
mounted in the valve bodies (3a) and that the rubber facepiece (1) is
fully engaged in the grooves of the exhalation valve bodies (3a) and
the filter connector (4).

1. To put on the respirator, remove protective eyewear (if worn), then
place the portion of the facepiece containing the filter connector
under the chin.

2. Place the cradle suspension system on the head so the top strip
rests across the top of the head and the bottom strip rests above the
ears on the back of the head. Then hook the bottom headband strap
behind the neck, below the ears, and adjust the position of the face-
piece on the face for maximum comfort and best fit.

3. The lengths of the headband straps are adjustable; tighten or
loosen by holding the respirator body or headband yoke with one
hand and pulling on the elastic material in the appropriate direction
with the other hand. (For a comfortable fit, the headband straps must
be adjusted equally on both sides of the respirator.)

4. Position the facepiece so the nose section rests as low on the
bridge of the nose as is comfortable, and tighten the upper head-
band strap on both sides, just tighten enough so the respirator does
not slide down the nose. Do not over tighten. (If the respirator pinch-
es the nose, loosen the upper strap slightly.)

5. Then, tighten the lower headband strap on both sides just tight
enough to secure the respirator under the chin.
(NOTE: For proper positioning and comfort, the upper headband
strap must be adjusted first, then the lower straps are adjusted.) If
you previously removed protective eyewear, replace at this time.

Before entering an area containing a hazardous atmosphere, the res-
pirator wearer should test the tightness of the seal of the respirator
facepiece to the face by carrying out a fit check as detailed below.

Place the palm of the hand over the opening in the filter, inhale and
hold your breath for about 5 seconds. If the facepiece collapses
slightly and no air leaks between the facepiece and the face are
detected, a good fit has been obtained. If air leaks are detected,
reposition the facepiece on the face and/or readjust in line with
Donning Instructions.

WARNING
Do not remove or park the respirator

while you are exposed to contaminated air.

TESTING FOR FIT

DONNING THE RESPIRATOR

ASSEMBLY/DISASSEMBLY

COLOUR TYPE PART NO. PART NO.
CODE CLASS APPLICATION PACK/10 EACH

Brown A2 Organic gases & vapours
boiling above 65OC 041996.01 041933.01

Grey B2 Inorganic gases & vapours 041996.02 041933.02

Yellow E2 Sulphur Dioxide & Acid
gases 041996.03 041933.03

Green K2 Ammonia & organic
derivatives 041996.04 041933.04

White P3 Particulate matter. Dust,
Mists and Fumes 041997.01 041932.01

Brown/ A2P3 Organic gases & vapours
White boiling above 65OC,

particulates & aerosols 041995.01 041934.01

Grey/ B2P3 Inorganic gases & vapours
White particulates & aerosols 041995.02 041934.02

Yellow/ E2P3 Sulphur Dioxide,
White particulates & aerosols 041995.03 041934.03

Green/ K2P3 Ammonia, particulates
White and aerosols 041995.04 041934.03

The above Siebe Gorman “Class 2” filters may be used with the
N7700-15 Half Mask. Other filters in the range must not be used on
the Half Mask as they exceed the allowed maximum weight of 300
grams.

For further information on specific contaminants, contact your filter
supplier of Siebe GormanTechnical Department.

FILTER RANGE APPLICABLE

The Siebe Gorman N7700-15 Half Mask is designed for use in gen-
eral industrial, commercial and agricultural environments. It consists
of a silicone rubber facepiece, a cradle suspension head harness
system, twin exhalation valves and a filter connector with a standard
40 mm EN148-1 thread capable of taking a wide range of Siebe
Gorman “Class 2” filters. The Half Mask complies with EN140 and
is available in three sizes:

7700-15L Large Part No. 042096.01
7700-15M Medium Part No. 042096.02
7700-15S Small Part No. 042096.03

N7700-15 HALF MASK


